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Brew in a Box - Recipes
We’ve made the wort, you make the beer!

Below are some suggested recipes that you can try with your Brew in a Box wort kit. By simply 
changing the dilution ratio, hops, malts and yeast you can make many different beer styles from this 
wort kit.

This guide is all based on the 10L concentrated wort kit. Simply add the wort from the Brew in a Box kit 
to a fermenter and top it up with the amount of water specified In the table below.

Hops
Some of the intermediate and advanced recipes require you to add hops. If there is a (B) after the hop 
name, you need to take this amount of hops and boil it in 1 litre of water for 30 minutes before adding it 
to your fermenter. If there is a (DH) after the hops name, you need to add this amount of hops to your 
fermenter 3-5 days after fermentation has started.

Sugars
Some of the intermediate and advanced recipes require you to add sugars. Simply take the amount of 
sugar specified and boil it in 1 litre of water for 10 minutes before adding it to your fermenters.

Yeast
Once you have added everything to your fermenter (wort kit, water, hops, malt and sugars) you are 
ready to add your yeast. Make sure that the wort is cool before adding your yeast and ferment at the 
temperature recommended on the packet.

The recipe’s below are just a guide, the beauty of these Brew in a Box kits is that you can make 
whatever your heart desires. We’ve made the wort, you make the beer!



Style Water Hops Sugars Yeast
Kveik Pale Ale 1 10L water LC103

Kveik Pale Ale 2 10L water LC018

Kveik Blonde 10L water LC104

Lager 10L water W34/70

Belgian Pale 10L water S33

Blonde 10L water US-05

English Golden 10L water S04

American Pale Ale 10L water20g Cascade (B)
80g Cascade (DH)

US-05

English Pale Ale 10L water20g Fuggle (B)
80g Fuggle (DH)

S04

Saison 10L water 250g White Sugar LC006

Pilsner 10L water30g Saaz (B) W34/70

American IPA 5L water 30g Citra (B)
100g Citra (DH)

US-05

English IPA 5L water 20g E. K. Goldings (B)
80g E. K. Goldings (DH)

S04

Tripel 5L water 30g Perle (B) 500g White Sugar LC009

Belgian Golden Strong5L water 30g Tettnang (B) 700g White Sugar LC049

English Barleywine 0L water 50g Fuggle (B) S04

American Barleywine 0L water 50g Centennial (B)
100g Centennial (DH)

US-05

Double IPA 0L water 30g Chinook (B)
100g Cryo Citra (DH)

250g White Sugar US-05


